CMI Brest
UBO/Cité Internationale
CS 93837
29238 Brest CEDEX 3

RESIDENCE PERMIT JOB SEARCH / BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
LAST NAME................................................................................................................................
First Name................................................................................................................................
E-mail ..........................................................................@...........................................................

/ ORIGINALS AND COPIES \
Please present the following documentation in the order of the list
(The documents must be in French or translated by a sworn translator from French courts)
 Valid passport (all written or stamped pages)
 Valid residence permit or long stay visa + online validation
 3 passport photos, bareheaded, recent, perfect likeness and following french biometric norma
 Proof of address:
> You are in a university residence: residence certificate
> You are a tenant (rental) lease + recent (less than 6 months old) electricity, gas, water or fixed phone bill.
Everything is included in your lease? Provide the lease contract and a recent proof of your home insurance
> You are owner: deed or property tax + electricity, gas, water or fixed telephone bill less than 6 months
> You are hosted by a private person: attestation of accommodation + copy valid ID of the hosting person+
contract or property tax + electricity, gas, water or landline bill less than 6 months old
> You live in a hotel: residence certificate done by the hotel less 6 months old + last month bill
 Subscription certificate of social insurance coverage
 Diploma equivalent to master 2 or certificate of success from the school
 I certify that I have read the document "A MUST READ" on the CMI Brest website

Date :……………………….

Signature:

Please note that only complete applications will be accepted.
CMI Brest performs computerised data processing of your personal data whilst dealing with your application. In accordance with Articles 39 et seq of Act No.78-17 of 6 January
1978 on Information Technology, Data Files and Civil Liberties, any person may access and, if necessary, rectify or delete information concerning them by writing to Centre de
Mobilité Internationale de Brest – Cité Internationale – 235 Cours Aimé Césaire – CS 93837 – 29238 Brest Cedex 3 or by sending an email to cmibrest@univ-brest.fr including a
copy of your passport ID page.
MAJ le 05/02/2020

